
The Capita Journal, Salem, Oregoi
xy m. n,. aumvan of Wiiiian,derson. The schedule Is based on lopped the Sheridan five 33-- 5, out Han YOU Spell ThlS

the price of $5.25 a hundred , classing the boys from Sheridan ,
pounds for No. 1 cleaned rice. The, in every play. The game, however, ArOrQ In 1 BreSitft
growers state that there will be a was well fought on the part of

Permit to Use
Klamath Lake

Water Sought
Permission to appropriate 160,-00- 0

acre feet of water from Klam-
ath river to be stored in the lower

Oregon Sends 154
Recruits To Army

During Ten Days
According, to reports received

by Sergeant Davis, local recruiting

heavy salvage during the spring of Sheridan but her representatives Paradichloi ooensene and such

covering the appropriation of wat'er from the west fork of Williamscreek in Josephine county for irrl
gatlon purposes.

By J. W. Maddox of Mt. Vernon
covering the appropriation of waterfrom Ingalls creek, tributary toJohn Day river for irrigation pur

unthreshed rice still in the fields were unable to swing into
Dallas stride.

the words are Intimate acquaintances
j with professors working in the ag

Everett Elevensergeant, the Oregon division of Klamath lake for irrigation and
ricultural experiment station of the
Oregon Agricultural college. It just
means a certain kind of wash usedrecruiting servioa lor the United poses jn urant county.And Cleveland power development purposes isCousins Admit

Embezzlements; sought in an application filed withby the United States department of

Hundreds See

New Home Of

Vick Bros. Co.
Throwing ope4n to the public, the

aoors of their new building last

light, Vick Brothers celebrated tne
pening of a new phase in tractor
nd automobile industry of Salem
y entertaining hundreds of Salem

suid Willamette valley people. De-
corated with evergreens, the main
floor of the building, centered with

stage from which entertainment

State Engineer Cupper Tuesday by Reserve BoardTeam to Clash
Everett. Wash., Dec. 22 A game

between the ball tsam of the Ever
Uoy Is. Swigant, trustee of theBoth Sentenced
Klamath Shasta Valley project or

States army 'las within the past
ten days iaccepted 154 men.

The first twenty days of the
month, nineteen men enlistel thru
the Salem office.

Sergeant Davis received a tele-

gram stating the enlif.m'-nt- s are
closed for the Eighth engineers,

Advisor QuitsWilmington, Del.. Dec. 22. Wm
ett high school, regarded as weBt Bush and his cousin, Charles F.

agriculutre in combatting the
peach and prune borer.

In the January number of the
Oregon Grower, the offiical maga-
zine of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative association, Professor
Lathrop of O. A. C. will tell of ex-

periments with paradichloroben- -

ern prep school champions, which Eastman, both prominent in the
businessand social life of Wilmingdefated Long Beach, Cai., last Fri-

day, and the Cleveland East Tech
team, claimants to the easternstationed at Fort Bliss. The Fifth

Specials

at the

Farmers'

ton, pleaded guilty to embezzle-
ment yesterday and each was sen-
tenced to eight years in the coun-
ty work house. They began their

inicago, Dec. 22 James R For-ga-

president of the federal advis
ory board of the reserve systemsince its organization, has announ-
ced his resignation. He retired itwas announced, to conserve hishealth.

Mr. Forgan retains tho chair-
manship of the board of directors.

division stationed near Columbia
S. C, is now open to enlls'm.rls

Montague, Cal. The project con-

templates the return of the water
to the Klamath river through the
Klamath straits for power develop-
ment in California.

Other applications covering wat-
er rights have been filed vith the
engineer's office here as follows:

By Florence L. Harris of Glen-dal- e,

Cal., covering the appropria-
tion of water from City and Steam-
boat creeks, tributaries of North

sene. The name isn't so fierce aft-
er all when you get on speakingterms with it.m: given, was the scene 01 social sentences immediately.Father Trusts Bush, who was secretary and

championship, has practically been
agreed to. It will be played here
New Yeajrti day. ne game una
been arranged by the management
of the local team, still in California
and this morning the Everett
school board acquiesced in any
action the team management migni
take.

treasurer of the Wilmington Sav It has been 3 days since there mi.- - r irai uuonul bank an. I tliaings Funds society, admitted tak has been any arrest in Tillamook Chicago clearing nous0 committee.ing securities valued at $200,000 . j n,, weens since aty- - Umpoua river for tlr. miningbelonging to the instituion to cov onewasin the county jail. purposes in Lane count. JOURNAL WANT ADS' PAYer margins in stock speculation.

and civic activities.
Business men from various va-

lley cities, cooperating with the
nerrlans, effected a program

which brought into closer proxim-
ity with the public, the Vick Broth-r- s

company, distlbutors for the
Samson tractors and trucks and the
Oakland and Stutz automobiles.

One of the features of the dec-

oration was a corner of the main
floor typically representative of a

while Eastman pleaded guilty to

Fortune To Son
Who Absconds

Montreal, Dec. 22. A tragic
story of a father's misplaced confi-
dence which enabled his son to
wreck the family fortune during
his absence abroad was bared on
the witness stand before Justice
McLennan in superior court by C.

Dallas Girls Lose embezzling $30,00 worth of securi-
ties from the Hercules Pnwrior
company of which he was assistant
treasurer.

Cash

Store

To Sheridan; Boys
Outplay Visitors

Dallas, Dec. 22. The girls bas
y acorn camp ana lining mem. Cahan, K. C, one of Canada's

cene to completeness was a detail most distinguished lawyers. ketball quintet of the Dallas highBoy hcouib. jnougms or rn-x- i The witness told how he had con school met defeat Friday night atsummer's touring were brought to ferred power of attorney on his

Committeemen Will
Handlle Bond Sales

Letters are being sent by Judge
Bushey of the county court to the
various members of the market
roads committee urging them to

the hands of the Sheridan high
school girls, 18-1- 7 after a hard
fought mme.

son, C. H. Cahan Jr., while the fa-

ther was on a Rtipropean trip, and
upon returning found his son had
absconded and the family fortune
had been wiped out.

Ladies'

Silk Umbrellas
For Holiday Gifts

Now Greatly Reduced

he visitors by the scenic arrange-
ment centered about .the displayed
automobiles.

L. J. Chapln, who presided over
the entertainment and speaking
program recognized the company
ah one standing for the commercial
advancement of Salem. The speak-
ers, Dr. B. L Steeves of Salem. W.
R. Scott, chairman of the Albany
Chamber of Commerce, and A. C.

' BUKTON

DUBDALL

247N.CW)

In the first half the Dallas girls
played a closing score of 13-- 9, fav-
or of Dallas, but an overwhelming
offensive put forth In the last half
of the game by Sheridan's girls
reversed the count.

Following the game between the
girls sqiids, the Dallas high five,
composed of husky basketeers wal- -

nice Price EatablUhcd.
Sacramento. Cal., Dec. 22. The

Pacific Rice Growers association
has voted to uphold the price
schedule set by the price control
committee, headed by Alden An- -

extend the sale of road bonds in
their various communities The
bonds are being offered for sale
publicly first ,apd it is necessary,
according to Judge Bushey, that
any portion not sold must ,

bought by residents of the district
to be benefited by the better roads.

The road committee is composedof: Theodore Roth, Salem; George
Hubbs, Silverton; H. D. Moore.

Svehmldt, an Albany banker. All
speakers referred to the firm of
Vick Brothers :is an organization
sf the type which brings to llttl. '

SAVE ONE-THIR- D YOUR FUEL vvoodburn; D. H. Looney, Jeffer-
son; G. A. Ehlen, Aurora; George
Keech, Stayton; Joe Calvert, Hub-
bard; Sid Russell, Marion; Samuel

owns recognition as cities.
The lower floor of the building

will be utilized for storage of m-
arines and the second flood will
wa used solely as administration

nd display offices. The third
floor will be occupied with a re-- 1

pair and display room for used
HE

tnnstmas CanityfgQ
' 1-- 2 lb.I Eadr. fM I

f J UMl-i-Nlhndrrw T,

crown, uervais; J. B. Smith, St.
Paul; A. W. Giiies, Monitor; J. p
Keller, Donald; 'Charles Scott,Seotts Mills; Sherman Swank,
Aumsville; Henry Keene, Shaw; F
R. Simpson, Jefferson; Henry Zorn
Aurora, Ft. F. D. The letters for-
warded to these committeemenfrom county court advised them ofthe amount to be expended in theirdistricts and urged them to arrangefor sale of at least half the amountto be raised for road work in theirdistricts

rtuV, is!

ars.
Participating in the program

vhich did no little toward mak-
ing the open house a success were:
Miss Leon a fleer, Mrs. W. H. Prunk
Margaret Clark. A. George Arml-ag-

Albert Egan and Elbert e.

A dance by Maxlne Glover,
Fay Wassman, Janet Sykes. Nancy

lelson and r.wlmth Edwards, pn-I-

of Mrs. Ralph White was ac-
corded success. Others on the pro-Ki-a-

were: Mary Talmadge Head-ric- k

vlollnht. and A. C. RlHhnn

Peanuts Roasted
OrcuUiss
Eanrtrr

USllSi

iu5ri

Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, in colors Navy, Purple, Green, Taupe,
Etc.

$5.98, $6.98 and
$7.75

Our Prices Always the Lowest

Gale & Company

Around OtmJ

WJ
n7. iHunt's orchestra furnished the

t Iwbuni Iran j 7& Ltw? J

14(3 per lb.

Mixed Nuts

per lb. 24c

Black Figs

per lb. 14c

SPECIAL k
"Overseas

Revue" H
20 People20

Big Musical Show
SUNDAY

Bligh Theatre I

Bill Would Make
Robbery Capital

Crime Is Report
Kansas City, Mo., Dee. 22. A

wm to make hank robbery, high-
way robberyand burglary offenses

wniBhable by death will be lntro-snee- d

at the next session of ih,.

LANG'S PACIFIC RANGE

Burns coal, coal dust, wood, sawdust or gas.
Lang's Pacific Family Range is, we believe, the finest
range built in this or any other country and sold on an
absolute guarantee of quality, economy and service.

See the Lang before deciding on your range.

People's Furniture Store

Formerly Chicago Store Court and Commercial Sts.Missouri legislature, M. A. O'Don-stel- l,

representative-elec- t from
--Jackson county, announced today.

Oranges

per doz. 40fThe Xmas Store for Men and Boys
You must hurry now because there is only two more clays left to shop in:
We have a wide assortment of choice Gift things

Unow Falls In
Parts of State

Portland, Or., Dec. 22. Henv
nowfall ovrr a large part of Ore-Wo- n

last night was reported today.There was a light fall here but the
.snow had disappeared this niorn-og- .

Pendleton, in the (.intern pailf the state reported eight inches
n the ground; Ashland, in the

southern part seven Inches, and
Wood River In the northern "partthree Inches. Snow ai Crater T.ak..

Factory Distributors

Wholesale Prices
271 North Commercial Street. Phone 734

4"x- - Pineapple

per cm 29c

reported seven and a half feet.

72c

4 cans Caroline

Marion County
Legislators To

Meet Thursday
The Marion county Joint legis-

lative delegation will hold a meet
ng In the office of Ivan G. Mar

tin. Masonic Temple. MTni'V lay 2

p. m. at which time yirious mean-ire- s
of locnl interest will be

Neck-

wear
A wonderful assort-

ment of all that is

new, bright and

65c to $4.00 '

Scarfs
Scarfs that will appeai
to the men of exclus-

ive tastes. Knitted

and crochet, wool and

silk. Price $3.50 to $10

Eat More Bread
And to be sure of good bread especially at Xmas order

Cherro Flour
There are many that have used it and report it a perfect
family flour anil surprised that it costs less than many
other brands.

Milk, 44

25c Sugar Peas,

Alleged I. W. W. to
"Rft TriPfl Tn

7 rans $100
The tril of James Kelly, chnrg-- d

with criminal syndicalism, will
e held In the Justie nirt Tues-

day. Kelly, who was arrested In
Woodhuri' Is Recused of being an
1. W. W. Arraigned yesterday be-

fore Judge 1'nruh he pleaded not
WUilty.

Otis Brooks, n negro, also ar
rested In Woodburn, was arralgn- -

yesterdav on a charge of steal
Ing a ride on a railroad train He
lo pi. .xled not guilty and will

kave his hearing Tuesday.

Special Bargain
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

in Xmas Toys

Ask Your Grocer

Hosiery
See the Interwoven
brand silk, lisle and
cassimere Hosiery.
They come in all colors
and several fancy
heather mixtures.
Price 65c to $3.00

Gloves
Street Gloves in capes,
mochas, silk and knit
fabrics.
Price $2.50 to $6.50

Driving Gloves in capes,
horsehides, fur lined,
gauntlet and plain.
Prices $3.50 to $20.00

on
Special ?M

m
Sugar

Brokerage Firm Falls.
New York. Dec. 2. Failure of

the brokerage firm of Poster
Lounsbotv was announced from (herostrum of the tck exchange
liortly after the opening today.

Boys and Girls
JOURNAL WANT AOS PAT

Santa Glaus Is Coming
Just listen little children,
And a secret I will tell ;

It's something dear old Santa told to me.
Next Friday afternoon at Four
If you visit WOODRY'S STOR.E
Old Santa Claus in there you'll surely see.

He has a little present
For every Girl and Boy
Between the tender age of eight and three.
But he has one request
To ask you in return,
That you'll whistle Every Day for WOODRY.

It pays to

at the

FEED
If its i ced you need we
have it.
If you want good food
at the rijiiit price, come
Uld sec us.

CHERRY CITY
MILLING CO.

Bathrobes

A Bathrobe is always an ac-

ceptable gift. Dor.'t fail to

see ours.

Price $10.00 to $25.00

Shirts
Madras cloth Shirts,
wonderful new pat-

terns.

Pr'ces $2.00 to $6

Silk Shirt Special
$9.00 Each

r ii
Farmers

Cash

Store
C. BI RTON

247 N. Cols'1

.T5Sf" I"lUan R0,WS- - is nothing ,ch bette, lhan

We are always ready to serve whetheryon yon wish to bay or not.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron


